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The Year's Business Outlook

According to reports for January i
trade, the business pessimist lias lost 1
out again.

When the new year came in sight! ,
and turned the l'J27 page to full view,

many people said, "bad year"; "very

bad year''. It seem sfrom the January)
history of business conditions such i
saying;, are unfounded and ar« noth-

ing more tha nthe expressions' of those! <
fellows who always see nothing but i
trouble ahead. ! i

January has sustained itself in a I \u25a0

business way. The country, at large,

paid off and cancelled more of its

bonded indebtedness than for any

January in years. The import gold

balance was larger' than during any

month in live years.

It is true we may not be able to

continue the bib building program'

and the big automobile rate of pro.

(I iction; vet, according to every line

of reason, irein-ral busines. in -this

country will be about the same aw-i'tj''

vas in 192U.

The Firemen's Exposition

n cord maile by the local lire company,'

I it. stand* for itself. Hut upon that

? record a <-all is made, for your support

| in making the exposition u success.

| Tho.se in charge of the circus are

making special arrangements for the

entertainment part of the program.

Then there are special features to be

staged each night. In fact, everything

points to a gain week here when the

show opens.

The indoor circus or firemen's

position which will be held here next

week comes bringing with, it a purpose

we can't well afTurd to ignore. .Tut;!

indoor circus will be held- on u fairj
division of profits basis, and the a-

mount going to the volunteer fire de-

partment really comes back to the

people in the form of better protec-

tion.

It is not our purpose to go over the

The Rush to Prepare Tobaceo Crops
The question "What is the farmer

going to plant, this year?" is very

easily answered when you travel the

roads and see more January tobacco

plant beds sown than ever before. An-

' other evidence of a big crop of to-

bacco may be gathered from the re-

ports, hundreds of them, from the

farmers themselves. They say they

are going to build additional tobacco
barns so they will be able to take !

care of their crop. New tobacco barns j
mean additional You hear!
farmers-say very often now that they |
are not going'to plant any-cotton this ;

year. Of course that means tobacco
will take its place. Again we secTsignwj
ot a big increase in the tobacco acre- j
age when farmers are cunning over

each other, almost, to get lumber

from the saw mills for their barns. I
All of this means a big crop and :

very likely a glutted market, perhaps

just as bad as cotton. We usually

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION!

To all to whom these present may J
come?Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satis-

faction, by duly authenticated' record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution «thereof by the unanimous

\ consent, of all the stockholders, de-
posited in my office, that the Wijliarra-'

.... ston Land &. Improvement Co., a cor-
poration of this State, whose princi- [

- pal office is situated on Smithwick,
Street, in the town of WilliamstonJ
County of Martin, State of North .Car- j
olina (J. G. Godard being the agent j
therein and in charge thereof, upon!
whom process may be served), has I
complied with the requirements of j
Chapter 22, Consolidated Statutes, en-

titled "Corporations," preliminary to j
the issuing of this Certificate of Dis-1
solution:

Now, Therefore, I, W. N. Everett,;
Secretary of State of the State of

* North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on the.
20th day of January, 1927, file in ray ;
office a duly executed and attested
consent in writing to the dissolution j
of said corporation, executed by all,
the stockholders thereof, which said
consent nad the record of the pro-
ceedings aforesaid are now on file in
my said office as provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
to set my hand and affixed my official
seal at Raleigh, this 20th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1927.

W. N. EVERETT,

(Seal) Secretary of State.

have a poor grade when we have a

big acreage. We don't get time to give

the weed the proper attention. Then

v hen tin' weed is sold trouble comes,

because the price of common (tobacco

is. always low.

If the tobacco farmer floods'the

market in 11)27, we will probably re-

member the fateful year of 1920. Too

much tobacco doer, not mean pros-

perity. It must bring a good margin

above cost or we lose on it.

The farmer who plants com, pea

nuts an dpotatoes and raises plenty

of hogs, hens and cows may not have

as quick a chance to get rich as the'

tobacco farmer, yet he is on a sure

road to prosperity.

I the face of an indicated large in-

crease in acreage- of tobacco, there

are other factors to be remembered.
<

The rop might turn out to be the

smallest yet known,, for there "are

weather conditions anil diseases.

THE LETTER-BOX
Interest in Reuben Bland being less-

apparent in Martin County than any-j
wnere else, it seems only liitcing that |
the public at large should know what I
some of the home folks think of this'
outstanding case of satyriasis that is j
coming up lor honorable notice by big]
neswpaper editors, the President and

himself. Have we

the-floorThank you.
Before handing out- credit for this j

feat of frenzied reproduction might it J
not be well to inspect at leafjt super- |
ficially the reproduced? To date there'
has been no rumor that one of these
potential presidents has run for dog-
catcher or even applied, while in jail,I
for the job of deputy sheriff. Only i
one of them has come to our person- j

he took cold from being held
under the town pump by the* local j
hoodlums a.s a last stern measure in at
crusade to'get him bathed.

liut granting that credit is due for
quantity production in the way of
families, to whom is it due? In our!
humble opinion to the luckless women>
wiio collaborated in this wholesale I

j propagation. It is certain that' they
, must huve been models of womanly
fortitude and endurance. Let us ask
them, however, ?if they still live, ?

for the county's sake, and also Pete's,
te go a bit easier in the future.

As for old Bull o' the Woods him-
self, might it be permitted to ask
what.he was doing while these extra-
ordinary women were wiping noses
and washing diaper;- ? Was he bust-
ing off suspender-buttons, making the

| wherewithal for eats and education
! for his squalling crew or was he, be-
tween trip,- to the still, pawing and
bellowing up and down his neck of the

Hfrw-grounds in search of further em-

ployment for his peculiar talents?
Let us have done with Reuben

island.
DR. E. M. LONG.

Hamilton, N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

By* virtue of the power and author-
ity given in a certain Deed of Trust

executed by I*. 8. Bullock atid wife,
! Ella Bullock to the undersigned Trus-
tee, of record-in Book Q-2, Page,

i Office of the Register of Deeds for.
1 Martin County, North Carolina, de-

fault having been made in the pay-1
ment of the indebtedness secured!
inereby, I will on Monday the 7th 1
day of February 1927 at 12 o'clock
M. at the Court House Door, William-*
ston, N. C. sell at public auction to j
the highest bidder for cash, the fol-

lowing described tract or parcel of >
land ,to-wit:

Situate in*the Town or Williams-,

tcji, Nqjih .Carolina, adjoining the lot
b,f the Wiiliajnston Ginning and. Mill-

ing Company, beginning at the corner;

of said Lot, running thence Easterly
with the Street 89 feet, thence South-

erly along the Street 95 feet, thence
with the line of the Williamton Gin-,

ning and Milling Company 105 feet |
to the beginning, being the ame land
conveyed to Joel Bennett by deed
from H. D. Peele and wife Emma

Sexton Peel, dated June 30th. 1922,

and of record in the Public Registry
of Martin County and being the same

land this day conveyed to P. S. Bul-
lock by Elbert S. Peel, Trustee.

This January 6th, 1927.
Time o< Sale: Monday, FebrOfary 7,
Plac- of sale: Court Door,

1927, 12 o'clock M.
William-)ton, NC. j

Terms of Sale: Cash.
WHEELER MARTIN,

j 2-7-4t Trustee,

j Craig and Pritchett, attorneys.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of a decree of the su-
perior court of Martin County enter-
ed by R. J. Peel, clerk, on the 13th

| day of January, 1927, in the special
! proceedings in said- court pending j
wherein Mattie Pugh, J. W. llines,

John J. Williams and Kiddie P. Wil-
liams, minors, by their next frieiuJ,
John Williams are plaintiffs, and Nan-,

I rie Burnett, Ed Burnett, and Sidney

I Burnett are defendants, said proceed-
I ings being one to sell for division the

I lands mentioned and described in the
petition filed in sad cause, the under
sgned commissioners will on Monday,

the 14th day of February, 1927, at
12 o'clock m., at the courthouse door
of Kartin County, at Williamston, N.
C., offer at public sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following describ-
ed lands to wit:

Bounded on the north by the Roan-
oke River, on the east by the lands of
Rofiert Everett, on the south by the
Hamilton and Palmyra county road

%

Let me put Swift
Service on your job

Y|Np^
Every bag of this fertilizer
brings the service of experts

Every time you buy a bag of how other wheat growers in
Swift's Red Steer Fertilizer you your locality are using this fer-
get the product and the advice tilizer successfully,
of fertilizer experts. Swift Serv- j recommend Swift's Red
ice not onlyfurnishes you a fer- steer high analysts fertilizer
tilizer made right but it tells for wheat. Because of it»_high
you how to use it to make the mniysU, I can save you real
most profit.

_
. money on this fertilizer. You

.1 can put Swift Service on get the benefit of lower costs
your job. I can help you select for freight, labor and bagging,
the kind and amount of ferti- Come in and we'll talk this
lizer that experts recommend over. Don't wait ?come in
for your soil. I can tcU you this w?k,

D. D. STALLS
Authorised Swift Agent

Just Received A Car of

Plant Bed Guano
' 1

Tobacco Cloth, 500 Bundles of
Hay Wire, Building Lime
Cement, Prepared Plaster and
Finishing Lime, Windors, Doors

Cheap for Cash
"*?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

C.N D. Carstarphen & Co.
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on the west by the lands of J. G. Sta
ton, containing 200 acres, more or less
and being the home place of Aimer
Burnett, deceased. . .

This 13th day of January, 1927.
A. R. DUNNING,
H. G. HORTON,

jl4 4tw Commissioners.

"NOTICE OF SALE"
Notice is hereby given that under

in that certain deed of trust executed
and by virtue of the power contained
b> J. J. F. Modlin and wife, Mary L.

Modlin, bearing date of Januaiy 31st

1919 and of, record in the Public
Registry of Martin County in Book
A-2- at page 3, said deed of trust
having been given to secure the pay-

ment of certain indebtedness there-
by secured, and default having been

made in the payment of said indebted-
ness, the undersigned Trustee and

Commissioner will on Monday the

14th day of February 1927, at twelve
o'clock M., in front of the Courthouse
Door of Martin County at
ten, N. C., offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for

cash; the following described real es-
tate, to-wit:

That pertain tract of land lying
| and being in Martin County, James-

I ville Township, N. C.

Bounded on the East by the lands

o'' M. F. Modlin; on the West by S.
L.'Wallace land; on the South by Mill
Road and on the North by Cooper
Swamp, and being the same farm land

! owned and ocupied by J. J. F. Modlin
jibout one and one-fourth miles from
Jtimesville, N. C.

This the 12th day of January 1927.
B. DUKE CRITCHER,

Trustee.

HUGH G. HORTON,
1-18-41 Commissioner.

666
is a Prescription for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,

BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA
It Kills the Germa

"

The "Makings" of
A Man

.§

Into every golden loaf of Sally Ann Bak-

ery Bread, there has gone only the richest

and most nutritious ingredients?with pur-

ity the chief consideration. Every appe-

tizing slice is filled with health and whole-

some goodness and 'the makings of a man.

BAKED FRESH DAILY!

Bread, pies, and cakes are baked fresh
daily in our sanitary ovens. Call and choose
from our large assortment of good things.

Sally Ann Bakery

NOTICE
I have on hand in my warehouses at Williamston,

Hamilton, Oak City a^j^Hassell ?

Stock of Fertilizers
Would be glad to have any one interested in Plant

Bed goods, come in to see me.

R. W. Salsbury

FERTILIZERS
The Kind You Have Always Wanted

NACO BRANDS
*

Made with the GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO on the Open

Formula No-Filler Plan

no freight on Filler.

tYou
Know Whats in the Bag.

Lighter Bags to lift.
Easier to Distribute.
YOU ARE SATISFIED be-
cause you know they are made
from the finest ingerdients.
YOU INSURE YOUR CROPS
by using only pure plant foods

\u25a0

? Before Buying See

D. D. STALLS
DEALER

F»r Further lafonuttw SM T. B. Brandon, County Deamtntor.

WILUAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.


